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fecietaiy McCoHnch - Proposed New Five
Ter

The steady appreciation in Tallin ot the va-

rious clas es of Government securities, as
well as the eeneral strength of the financial
(situation, thanks to the able and bkilful

Of Secretary McCulloch, slvcs
ground lor the belief that a long five per
cent, loan ma be successfully placed before
the country for the purpose of funding the
early maturing obligations of the Govern-

ment. Those obligations, falling due within
the next three j ears, amount in the aggregate
to the large sum of over one thousand and
twenty-on- e millions of dollars.

The object ot funding this debt in a long
five per cent, loan is, first, to reduce the rate
of interest, and secondly, to throw the burden
of payment of the principal, as well as a por-

tion of the Interest, upon the future. Eight
hundred and thirty millions of these obliga-
tions are now bearing the high rate of intorest
of seven and three-tent- hs per cent, per
annum. One hundred and seventy-thrc- o mil-

lions bear interest at six per cent., com-
pounded every six months, while some eighteen
millions bear simply six per cent. Granting
that this sum could now be funded in a five
per cent, loan, the saving in interest over the
present rates would amount to the very
handsome sum of over twenty millions of dol-

lars per annum.
The policy ot a lonj loau is evident the

mc ment we take into account the rapid in-

crease of capital in tliis country. During the
ten years from 1850 to 1303, the capital stock
of the country increase I 158 per centum-Allowin- g

that lor the next forty yours the
increase should maintain anything like this
rat 0, it is apparent that the principal of the

debt, when finally discharged, would be
but a very frilling proportion to the total
amount of the national wealth.

The justice of throning a portion of our
heavy burden upon tin next generation
cannot be denied. Ou : Lt war in putting
down the IJjbellioa wai waged at much m
the interest of posterity as in our own. In
preserving the unity and integrity of the
country we preseivccl it for them. It is but
just, therefoe, that those who are to share
in reaping the traits of tu toils and sacdQCes
of this generation should also assist in the
liquidation of the debt incurred. It must bj
remembered that the present rates of interest
upon much of the public debt are exceptional.
They are above the ordinary rate of interest
in times of peace ; they are above the rates
borne by State stocks. Before the war the
stocks of the United States were always above
par. They will doubtless be so again as soon
as the financial condition of the country be-

comes more fully settled. Five per cent, is
above the European rates of interest on simi-
lar obligations, and foreign capitalists would
find our bonds, at those rates, a more profita-
ble source ot investment than anything
offered in their own countries.

To a very large class of persons having
funds to invest, a long bond, even at a smaller
rate of interest, is preferable to a short one.
The investment, once made, is noo liable to
be disturbed, and the expense and risk of
reinvestment are avoided.

But one of the chief recommendations of
Government bonds is their freedom from tax-
ation. State and municipal taxation is be-

coming so onerous, and is liable to such
further Increase, that investments subject to
be reached by it are shorn of much of their
ralue. The rate of municipal taxation in
many of our large cities has doubled within a
few years; where it will finally stop depends
entirely upon whether the corrupt prodigality
so characteristic of many municipal corpora-
tions has yet reached its limits. The popu-
larity of Government loans during the war
was owing in a good measure to this freedom
from local taxation. It is worthy of consi-
deration whether, as a further inducement
for subscriptions for a long five per cent,
bond, it might not be good policy to
relieve it absolutely from all taxation
not merely as to the principal as is now
the case but also as to the national incoms
tax upon the interest. That the Govern-
ment would largely save by doing so is appa-
rent. .The saivng of interest by funding the
eight hundred and thirty millions of Seven-thirtie- s

into a five per cent, loun would be
nearly twenty millions of dollars per aunum ;
while the income tax upon the interest of the
Seven-thirti- es would amount to only some
three millions, belp--

u a direct saving to the
Government of nearly seventeen millions per
annum upon this one description of bonds .
Absolute freedom Irom all taxation would be
a novel attraction not only to capitalists, but
also to that very large class of persons
having small amounts to invest, whose Influ-
ence in popularizing a loan was so signally
shown in the sale of the Seven-thirtie- s.

In every point of view, then, it appears
desirable that a long five per cent loan, for
the funding of our present costly and early
maturing national obligations, should be
placed before the country. With a skilful
use of the same means so successfully brought
to bear in the management and sale of for-
mer loans, we have no doubt a similar success
might now be achieved, resulting in an alle-
viation of our public burdens, and a still
further strengthening of the public credit.

THE DAILY
A DfcntAT. The cause of

tu man l'berty has sustained a lamentable
defeat In the rejection of Edouakd Laiiou-i.at- k

by the electors of Strasburg, ot which
we are In'ormed by late advices. The vacancy
In the representation ot the Strasburg district
has be n the cause of great political excite
ment In i ranee for tho pait month, as in
the struggle lor the success on. the Drinciolai
of the Napoleonic Government and the ultra
Liberals, were fai-l- opposed. The former
had lor its candinate M. ik Busmkiik, while
the lutter seloctcd Imb;ui.ayk tor thtiir
standard-ber.re- r. And Laiioulatk was
beaten by a vote ot 0!KK) to 19.(500 for his

- Toppoumi. nnne, nowever. so hpavv a
majority In support of the Government Is a
cause of surprise to the friends of freedo-n- ,

yet at tho same tme there Is reason for con
grntulalion. In ISO;!, M. ih Bussikrk had
15,000 to his opponent's 100!, while now he
has Increased but 4000. while the Liberals
have advanced 9000. Uere, then, Is ground
lor future hope.

The whole of republican Europe had set
their heart, so to speak, on the success of
Laboulaye. Besides combining in an emi
nent degree all of the requisite qualifications
of a pailiamentary leader, be was the recog
nized head of that small though brilliant and
powerful clique in Paris who steadily caze
up n the United States, and strive to prepa e

for such a political system as we have
lieie. lie was well known to the liteiary
world both of France and America, princi
pally through his work entitled "Paris in
America." which for originality of conception
and giaphic portrayal of republican life has
no equal. When it is remembered that the
author never visited our shores, we can judge
how deeply he must have studied our insti- -

j tntions, for no one could detect a single flaw
In the whole description of the social and
civil polity of our land. His later work on
the "Issues of the American War" Is a power-
ful defense ot the North, and did us much
go. d in France. The Liberals appear, bow-eve- r,

to view the'r doleat as we do the battle
of Bunker Ilill. It will sound a tocsin-cr- y

w hich will arouse the masses, and prepare
the way for futitie Bennington and York-town- s.

Accepting La hoi i.ayk's own state-
ment ttiat "nolhli.g can permanently impede
the progress tf the ra c," we may recover
from our regret, and hope lor better things
in ISO!)

T he Hon. William J. G ha yso.v. of South
Carolina, lately deceased, published a few
years since a pastoral poem, in Pope verse.
ntitJod X he Country." The work had but

a limited circulation, as It appeared hi the
midst of the war days. It has, however, been
republished in De Bow's liecieio, and is. we
understand, undergoing another edition in
New York. Under such circumstances, its
circulation and probably its influence cannot
fail to be great. It is extremely well written,
exhibiting many of the finer poetic fancies,
which seldom reveal themselves in its metre.
There is one verse, however, which does such
palpable violence to both logic and history,
that we cannot but quote it, as an evidence of
the perversion of fact as viewed even by the
most intelligent Southerners :

"The foundered demairoirue of party strife,
Cleaves to his purpose and intriirucs lor life:
l'lilli'ii troni the topmost pinnacle of plarv,
He mils and wrangles at the miry baue.
And as tLe drunkard hues his hapless doom.
Haves and harangues, like Adams, to the tomb."

This wanton Insult to the memory of a
dead statesman, who, though old and care-
worn, refused to abandon the forum, where
he still struggled for the cause of freedom,
and fell with his armor on, while speaking lor
the principles which had guided him through
life, is as cross as it is unexpected. That
the "old man eloquent" should be dragged
from his honored grave, and termed a
"foundered demagogue," and compared with
a "hapless drunkard," 1b a crime rarely, we
tre glad to say, rivalled. We cannot admire
ibe logic which would deprive our national
councils of the wisdom of the veteran states-
men, and turn into private life those who,
Irom long experience, are best fitted to rule
our land, and give the people advice. The
reason and the justice of the quoted para-
graph are equal. The remainder of the poem
is bo unexceptional as to render the present
instance more grossly apparent.

TnE Dcplicatiox op Taxes It Should
ii k Abolished. We sincerely hope that
when the Tax bill comes before Congress for
final action a clean sweep will be made of that
most unjust and inexcusable feature, the re-
duplication of taxes upon manufactured arti-
cles. It Is not enough that the tax upon
manufactures be reduced, but the entire sys-

tem of putting tax after tax upon the same
article, as it passes through the hands of
different manufacturers, should be abolished.
It is essentially vicious. It paper is taxed as
paper when it is made at the paper-mil- l, let it
not be taxed again when it is made into a
book. If cloth is taxtd when it is originally
manufactured, let it not be taxed again when
it is made up into clothes. The iust and cor-

rect principle is to tax the manufacturer who
works upon materials already taxed only for
the Increased value which he gives to them.
This is easily arrived at by deducting from
the value of the completed article the cost

component parts of it as have already
been taxed as manufactures. By the present
system, iron, cloth, leather, paper, and all
other great staples of manufacturing Industry,
are taxed In the bands of the original manu-
facturer. Then, at eaeh successive step as
they are transmitted Into the various articles
of use in every day life, they are again
taxed. Thus it happens that the same arti-
cle Is taxed three or tour times over before it
reaches the consumer. This Is essentially
and radically a vicious system, and should be
not modified, but utterly abolished. We trustour Pennsylvania representatives will watch
this point when the 'fax bill comes up for
action.

EVENING TELECRAPII.
ANOTHRB NEW YARK FINANCIAL

FRAUD.

ftharp TrMiln In Wall Mreet-Fn- r.
Kerjr of ( hrki mrnt Ilailroftd Bund t
Ik Ainvnat of ft.ioo Mfl rkx Criralunl
ft Wfll.hnowu ltrofcrt Ml MyttrlaM
liMieMran tol Probable JCMcape
t oll Detail f th AffrMr, Etc.
At a late hour .Tcsterda.v afternoon the visitors

ot the (iolrf Exchange, the Imoilurs ot the Rourd
ot broker, '.he comronerit puts of the n.lnia-tar- e

mobs tnnt couproirat' In the vicinity of
prominent financial iusiltiiltuim, and the flaneur
and but mess men on Wall street generally, wire
ailonlcd a topic of conversation that will late-ret-- t

the nioij'cd community ir some time to
come, itml be productive ft n certain lack of
coiititlence among financier. who may have oc-
casion to hae (lPftlmirs with s trimmers. Tho
run or i lint jfftcrdiiy lound crwiejco fpecrtilv
proved to lie toriittliimt nunc than an idle ihik-v- ,

und altiiuuph the mimes ot the nartie-- i and iii
sntuiioiis interested were nut then made pul l ;,
I'iKMipli i i heir states hh kio-- to give poi-tiv- e

ntciiritnec that iliev had been victimize ) to
no iiieciK-idembl- e o t' ir. The tacts or the ease,
a; Mib:-rH- ii.lv tli' iiicil iroin (hose who wero
mijaU oi a puilion oi the trausactiohs, sno.vo,!
tUHt a curti'iu individual had buen commit nz
forgeries lor sums that already amount to nearly
tbLee hundred thousand dollars.

Tiie central fifum in the drama that has iust
been enacted is alleped to be a Mr. John Kos, a
limn who has been knon "on the street'' tor
si or eliibt months past, but whjo financial
dealings have only been noticed witliiu a lew
di.js. Mi. occupied a smnll office at No.
4! I'.xcl.nrvt; place, where doubilccs hit plan
were matured and enteied into hy the accom-plic- c

win) must nave i b cd in the prep.uaiii.n
ol the eipimtic Uaiul oi which he 'now stands
ncci 'li t: prcc ilute nt whici ihc former
ccnimciiced operafi. us cannot at present '

ho
hnu i tnii.cd, but tho i act oi Tiuiny of the diieu-nuiit- s

tie j lithoudplicd ami punted would o
to i liow that Uie prcuaraiious lor :he crime had
been exti uuve and luni required tune lor their
ceii i le.ior.

'the oprmti ns executed by Ro-s- , having lain
nuinv uioiiths in embryo, wero forced to a

within tAeni,-lou- r hours alter the
ci iu.ilml 1 ad iictundy taken the field. Thus far
i be (Jeiitiiuutiil, Union, and Commonwealth
Iiuiiks, the tlinis of C'iouic !t Co., black &
Spauldiiiji, and t.ioesbccK & Co., appear t have
been victimized by the lorger; some of these
bufincs- - men, however, net beine; likely to lose
ultimately by the ro.ili7:a:ion ot his schemes.Ihe probability is tli.it other prominent parties
have also suffered, and that these n.ay only dis-
cover their l0;s by the publication ot the already
diecoei'cd facie, be this us it nun, however,
the auove-uaine- d puriies and iiisiitutions arc
among the "priviletred," and an explanation of
Koss' r,u o- s operandi in uieir repcruvc cases
will be read with iutercs'.

The lorgcd clucUs ,erv, its is supposed, lir.--t

used with gnori eiVcct in liu--- 1 deiilinas with .1.
S. ( ionise .V Co., broltcis, ti.iinir business at o.
27 Wall street, fome eavs since, it would ap-
pear, Htriiiii'cmcntH were "made bv th ' forger to
purchase tlfiv thousand dollars in'ieol I fruui the
m m, and on Wcdi.'csdn.y aitunoon Kitss. culled
in per.-o-n to receive the lunos. While t!ie money
was being counted die pui'diancr produced a
check lor sixtj-.ou- r thousand and odd dollars,
drawn on the ( ontinental bank with which
Koss was known to have an account to the
order of the draper, and by him dul indorsed.
As this check bore the certification sramp ot the
teller ot the bank, a prudent member of the
firm sent a lad to the Continental Bauk toassure hmisell oi the trenuiueness of the cer-
tification. Ihe Urst teller of th-- j financial in-
stitution at which the document was presented,
examined the paper, ani at once pronouueed
the same dul v certified. With this information
the lad left the place and reporte I cho result of
his mission to the firm, who in the meantime
had , urpli' d boss with the gold, and allowed
bun to quit the premises. Noihing more was
thought ol the transaction, and the check was
deposited in the bank of the Commonwealth,
where the tirin kept an Account. Yesterday
aiternoon the check, which had been presented
to the officials ot the Continental bank, and
pionoi;ueed a loigery, wa- - returned to the bank
ol the ( oinmonwealth, ami thence was trans-lcrre- d

to the firm of t'ronisp V Co. Tuesc
gentlemen, no doubt, will not be the losers bv
the transaction, rhe officials of the Continental
bunk having first Diououned tho ccrtirimuinii
mark genuine. It is rumored thai the teller olthe institution being subsequently called upon
to produce hi- - certification book, to ascertainif the numbnr ot the check was ro be fouud
thereupon as an evidence of iU genuinness,
declined to do so, and many incline to the
beliel that the paper passed upon Messrs.
Cronise & Co. is genuine. At present, however,
the question is still unde'-ided- .

A similar game was played to the detriment
of the firm ot black & Spauldiup, of No. 1!)
broad street, who were waited upon on Tues-
day aiternoon by Koss. The visitor represented
that he wished to purchase fifty thousand dol-
lars in gold; and on being handed the coin, pro-
duced m payment therefor a check purporting
to be good for the sum ot sixty-lou- r thousand
dollars. This check was precisely similar to
that presented to Messrs. Cronise .t Co., being
also drawn on the Continental Bank, black Sk

Spauldina quietly deposited the document in a
drawer.and sent it before evening to the Leather
Manufacturers' bank. On the morrow the
check was transterred to the Continental Bank,
and early ye'terdav attemoon the supposed
valuable paper was returned to the firm with
the pleasing announcement that tho certiiication
stamp was a forgerv.

boeus Michienn Central Railroad ht
brought into use to victimize the firm of David
Croesbeck & Co., established and doing business
at No. 30 Broad street. Some weeks since Koss
waited upon tne tirm. and reo nested them to
purchase lor him Michigan Central Railroad
bonds to h considerable amount. Alter compli-
ance Robs called for his bonds, and was lobt
sight ot tor a time. He reappeared, however,
a few days ago, and demanded the loan of some
money, offering as becurity sundry documents
that purported to be the original valuables mir- -

chased lor him by (iroesbeck 4 Co. Without
submitting the papess to a close examination
the funds were adTancpd. Bnd, fortyveight hours
later, the bondB were discovered to V forgeries
and utterly valueless. The loss of the tirm is
heavy. The figures, for reasons unknown, are
withheld from publication.

The firm of Howes A Macv yesterday aftpr--
noou received the visit ot Bonie officials, who
handed to them two checks, nurnortine: to be
good, for $34,000 eaeh, which, nt first glance,
apneared to have been torn Irom their own
llthograpDC'd check-book- . The documents were
drawn on tho Leather Manufacturers' bank, to
the order of John Ross, and bore a counterfeit
signature ot the tirm of Howes k Macy, ns also
me imprint or me cancellation 6tamp ot the
firm. The papers in question bad been deposited
by the supposed forger in the Union anct Com
monwealth Banks, these institutions, it is stated.
having received them as genuine. On presenta
tion ot the same to the Leather Manufacturers'
bank they were at once pronounced forgeries, a
decision soon after endorsed by the statement of
Messrs. Howes Macy.

Two toraed checks tor the sum of $04,800 each
counterfeit blanks, having apparently been

taken from the check-boo- k of Mr. Albert
Spejers. of No. 27 Pine street, and bearing that
gentleman's signature were also, it is cbartred,
thrown into circulation by Ross. The checks
bore the imprint of Mr. Speyers' cancellation
stamp, and were made payable at the Fourth
National bank to the order of John Roes, the
certification stump being also counterfeited on
the face ol the note. These checks, it is stated,
had been deposited in the Union and Conti-
nental banks by Ross, who had at once drawn
ueainst them, the fraud not being discovered
till the checks were received at the Fourth Na
tional bank. They were dated May 1, and both
nnA miTnriarAil 111 7Qr TV io arivm 4Ka n.u
oi the forger would undoubtedly have led to the
detection of his crime had the checks been nre.
senied at one and the same bank.

The oxcttemeut caused bv these discoveries
was, as may be imagined, most intense. The
detective police was summoned, the best legal

nd iudicial authorities consulted, and everv
step tukeu to bring about the speedy arrest of I
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the alleged rriminnl. On the presumption that
Mr. Ross had taken paAsnge tor England, the
steamer Persia was yesterday afternoon tho-rongh-

searched, the officers, however return-
ing to New York unaccompanied by the guilty
party. A number of groundless statements
found credence during the atrernoon, and he
was alternately reuorted as being undor look
and key in the 8tate of Ne Jersey, in close
confinement In the cell adjoining the detective
olticeatthe Police Headquarters In this city,
or as sailing up the river in a small boat, await-
ing the departure of the limbs of the law, to
hcrrd the English trail steamer. At it is, up
to the hour n going to press no further news
ot the whereabouts of the alleged loraer has
been lcccived in this city, and the items of in-
terest above published have not been pro-
ductive of stiy further developments in the
esse-I-V. Y. Lhraid.

EXTENSIVE ROBBERY.
A Paf Opened and ovsr ttl.yooo Stolu-Krcote- ry

or til Niolfn Hroprriy.
Tf e office of Messrs. fiovtsberifr A Co. No. 53

New bowery, was on Tu"saav night entered by
a thief, who forced the Iront door, and, taking
from one ot the drawers of a desk the key ot tne
Mite, unlocked the receptacle and stole its eon-tciit- s,

which consisted ol a box containing three
certified bills of exchange, payable in gold,
nniovnting, in the aggregate, to l5,:H7-72- , and
$1(,0 in Treasury notes. The thett was not dis--
oveied uuul yesterday morning, when Nicuolas

Hogi n, the bookkeeper lor the firm, opened the
sale, and at once ascertained the extent of the
lots. On Mr. Uoitsberger being notified of tieloss, be at once suspected that the thief was a
voi.ngnian named 0 tavio Calzada bunny, a
t'uhMi, who pretends to be the nephew ot .labez
Piuiiij, the partner ol Mr. (Jottsberacr. Search
was iiiiuie tor him, nnd, in about two hours, Mr.
Cott bergcr discovered the suspecied individual
in the nit oi entering the oj.-te-r saloon. No. 2
New Chambers street, dressed In anew suit of
clothes. Jlestonce caused the arrest o, the
stiSMCted man by Officer Allen, ot the Fourth
l'ncii ft, and, ou being searched at the Station
f oi se a portion ot the Trensnry notes were
found in his posses ion, but none ot tho bills of
Kxcbntigc.

It wns tt bscquen'Iy ascertained that the pns-otu- r
had previously entered the saloon abovo-me-

oned in a stale ol intoxication, and tnere
exhibtted the bills of exchange, and tho proprie-
tor, Mr. Mcpherson, belieting he would bo
robbed if al.owed to retain them, took them
iiom him for safekeeping. At the time of his
arrest, Diiany was returning for the stolen pro-
perty. On proper representations being made to
Mr. MePherson he at onco handed over the pro-
perty to the owner.

Yesterday aiternoon the prisoner was tak"n
before Justice Hocan, and committed tor exami-
nation, in the amount stolen the prisoner had
onl v disposed of $s0, and ilmt principally tor
clothing. He is a young man ot good adn'icss,
unu speaks the French. dVrman, Spanish, and
Italian limcuaeej ilueir.l.. In response to ques-
tions by the magistrate, lie claimed that a por-
tion ot the propei i,y taken irom the sate was his.
Thi-- , however, is denied by the complainant,
who states that the accu-c- d is reckless aua dis-
sipated, and lias Ui u long tim- - past dotied all
el'orts of his friends to reform bun. iVeic York
li ibui.e of

Longevity. There are living in Mailboro,
C onn., under the paternal root, tour mai lea sis-
ters, whose united ages are three hundred and
thirteen years, six months, and one day; and
until March 1C, 18itl, ther were five thus livinar
ugether, ov.e having died ut that tiu.e, ngod
eeventj --eight years and twei e davs. The
parents ot the above lived to see almost eiehty-si- x

and ninety-eigh- t years.

HFJfKxcuse a little 1 conve-
nience oriHlng from ibe al'ern-Uo-

and iii'PiovemculH koIdk on
in our Slum, it l more tlutn
comiiinsa'od for by tlie KXTKA
11 U;UA1SS wo viva our cus
tomirs, ax we want to reduce
onrstock to avoid Its removal out
of tbe wav oi tlienorkmen The
Finest Htudy-Muil- n :iotn:OK in
the city, and the largest asort-- n

nt to select irom
Piece (iiKids to make to order.
WANA.MAK1.K A BKOWJi.l

OAK HALL, ,
SoriHhAST COhNEB

FlXril and A1AKKKT Sts.

Y CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY SEWING-MACH1N- ES

BANK NOTICES.

frp THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL

Pun inn pnii Ui.l ItLUI

7J?. JP'tora have thin day declared a divlllund'of
B ui, i. and aluo an extra dividend ofIWO FKltCM'. (2) (or ili laat Hx month, parable on

u. inn IM, VIVSI VI lUl'l.t B. K OMEQY8, Cannier

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' L

11 ASK. Philadelphia. May 1. 1B&
The Board or Directors of tiilv Bank have this davdeclaied a Dividend oi KIV FKK CENT. : alio, anxtra Dividend of OSSVUt CE.N P., both payable! on

aeuiand, ireeol taxes.
I ttt W. Bl'SH TON. Jb., Cashier.

UNION NATIONAL HANK.
"TT PHILADELPHIA, Mir 1. 18KB

Ihe Board of Directors hare thlt day declared a Divi-
dend oisix PKKCEN on the capital atoek lor thej aisix months, clear o Cnitod Ntuten txea, and paiuble
on demand.

4 lt N. C. UTS M LMAN, Cashier.

fKSar NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.- Philadelphia Mar J, Dm
The Board of Direcora liave this dav declared a divi-

dend ol HKVHN AMI A HALF PER CENT., payable
on demand, c!enr of tax.

JOHN A. IKWH.
81 fn't.sat Cashier.

Ijqsr-- THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
BANK.

Philadelphia. April SO, 1(W.
Tbe Board of Directors have 'hi dav declared a divi-

dend oi flX Pt.lt CI N l' payable on dernnnd. clear of
taxes. I51tuthr3tj JOS N, Pi IllbOL, Cashier.

rgf CORN EXCHANGE NAtToiNA L
Philadklphia, May 1. lRlift.

Tbe Directors have declared a dividend of SltvUN'
PKrt ( f.KT., deal ol tax and navable on demand.

1 t jyyl O RKBTj Oaahler.

IKST" O I R A R D NATIONAL BANK,
rr Philadelphia, liar 1 lstiu
The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of

BIX PEK CENT, out of tbe profits for the last sixinon'hi, payable on demand, tree or all taxes.
I at W. I HCflAri tin, Cashier.

IKST SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Frarkfobd. Stayl. 18i'.
The Directors have ibis dav declared a dividend ofFIVE Pa.lt C'EKT.. clvar of tax. pavable on demand.
5l6t W. 11. BHtLUKltDlNs , Cashier.

rry central national bank.
TT ,PiLApEiHiA,ifii Lisas.Directors have this day declared iilvldeadof

FIVE PEE CENT-- , clear ol tax, payable on dVniand.
6 1 tit WILLIAM a. KUAWU, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Set ii Bict fid Pagt fvr additional 8petal IfotictlX

5?r PARDEE SCIESTIFIC COURjiE

IN LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
In addlttoo to tbe general Count of Instruction tn

ttils Department declRnod to la a sttbs'antlnt basts or
knowledge and scholarly culture, students can parsne
those branches wbkh are essentially practical and
technical, vis. i

tBGINIEBl-SU-tlvl- l. Topographical, snd Me-
chanical.

allMNO and HETOtCBOTj ARC II ITEOlTJftK,
and the application of Chemistry to -- OKI: ULTtfUK
and the ARTS.

1 bet Is also afforded an opportunity for special study
of TRADE and COMMERCE! of MODK.RX

and PIIIf-OLOU- and of the UHTORTaad
IhSTIlimONS ofourcountiy.

fot Circulars apply to
PRESIDENT CATTKLU

Or to PROr" It B. YOUSOMYW.
C erk ot the faculty.

I AfiO, Pennsylvania. Aprd 4. 18j6 ' H

tj&" X O T I C U.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
On and flftcrlTKSp , T.May 1 the
Fit E 1G 11 T DEPART MENT

Of this Company W'll be removed to the "ompany'a
Ncv. tul!dliiK K. cor. ot r LEV'N fu and V 4KK.nr
Mreets. Entrance on r.leventb. s.reet aud on Marble
street

All Monev and ' ollectlon Itusiness wl'l be tr.msac'ed,
as heretoiore at o sv tljll H . CT Mreet Mtnall Pat-ee- ls

liiU I aeka.es v. be reiel e l at either oilleo.
a I loess v. nl bo kept at e h office, and anv cnlls en

teied therein previous to Ik P. M. v.1 1 receive attsution
Mime Jui, n vlibin a reiisoimblv distance iriu our
i ft crs. Inquiries for g oils nnd sett ements to be madato 371) 111 c Ml 'l htreet.

4 :iQ p ,Ti ill N HIMUIAM. Puperlntendent

tri T fl E I) K A Ml O It li A N ,
BriLT BY

J. C. B. HIANDBRIDUE
FOR

ST CXyUKNI'SCHURfH
(TWKNTIKTH AND CUEBKY1.

v. Ill be furmnllv opened on
EltlDAY KVtMNO. MAY 11 1880.

'I K K ETft. ONE DOLL A K
Kor sae at w. II. honer A Co.'s, 'o. 1102 Ciesnut

stree1 i at C. V. A. Trumplcr's Muslo tore cventti and
hfnnt a reets; end a. Llppluoott's lruu 8 nro Twen-

tieth an1 therry streets. C4 2Hs uth3t
No tickets wi I he sold nt the doors of the church.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -

PAK V.
Treasurer's Department, I

Philadelphia May 2, fKOTICE TO STOCKHOLotRs. lao Hoard of
Directors have this day decWred a semi anna' dividend
ot KlVe. PbRCEM.on tbeeapitni stock of the dm-pun-

c ea t National and etate taxes, payable on and
alter May SO, m.

Hiank puwerH ot attorney for collecting dividends can
be had at tbe otllce vl the Company , S. 2 H . IIIIKli

licet j II c Is ci 1. FIRTH,
8 3 30t I rcasurer.

fr-- " OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OK TIIEUiy ( H Y OF PHILADELPHIA.
Mat T 1S68.

NoMoc Is hrretiy j.lvcn thai the seera! orclln inces re-
lative to tho taklnv up and dlspos ng of all Dogs Hog",
(OB'S, and anv other animals running lare lu the
( ily of Philadelphia, will be sirlctly enforced on and
Biter A ON DAY. Mae 7

By order oi Uie A!ayor.
8AMUELO. RrcKli F.S,

5 S 3t Chief o- Police.

gTll.L A NOT HE 1? (JURAT

T 11 1U M I'll
JTOK TBE

1: Y A N S & V A TSON
SAFE.

HEAD Tb K KOLI OWINGi
Philadelphia, Var 1, 1868.

Meafrs. T tans Watson :
OKNibi I had one ol voi!T we'i-kao- Fire ProofHaesm fie very destructive ttru which occitrrea carlv

th:s tLorning at .' .D Jonus' stcaiu saw and p.amnir
Uil II.

The Safe tell from the third orv. rnd a tee Its re
covery troni the ruin-- . It was opened, and he nooks andpapers found peifectlr preserved much to uiyentlte
satlslaction. 1 bis Is the second Hafe oi vour make thatI have had tested bv Brc, and It apaln affords me much
niea.-tir-e to say that I esirem your Fire-Proo- .' salesnortliv of everv one's consideration requiring a oerfeot

Yours, very truly.
f!. T.Rroirn'ali'.irr

On band and for sale at prices lower than other
ninner. a mriie oi our justly celebrated
oflir. mr DsiiK, niercHu&iiu, or iswemng-uous- e us.Give us a call beiore purchasing elsewhere

VANis A VVATSOW
?'t Ti.0. 18 8 FO-'H- MtreeL

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
No. 816 CHESNUT STREET.

ON EXHIBITION FOR A FET DAYS ONLY

MR. HAMILTON'S

NIAGARAS,
COMPB18INO

"THE FALLS," by Moonlight,

"NIAGARA," Sunset, and
"TIIE WHIRLPOOL," Niagara.

A!iO, a most reruaikable Iandsoape,

BY DCRAND,

THE K.A ATSKILLS,from HlUsdjilc,
AVI) A VIEW IN "YO SbMITE VALLEY,"

BY BIERSTADT. 3 1 3t

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURF.H TETTER,

ERYSIPELAS, IICH, SCALD HEAD. AUD AL

WARBAHTFD TO CURE OR MONEY HEFUXDED.
For sa!e by all I inggUits.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT i

ASUMEAD'S rilAItMACY.
No. 330 South SECOND Street.

Price 2A cents per bottle. 4 24 j,n4B

nillLDREN'S CARRIAGES
CHEAP AT YOST'S

N1CW llOLSE-FURMPHIN- P, STORE.

Also. KYt KYTHG NFEDED IN HOCSEKEK

No. 49 N. NIVTH Street, below Arch.
iSI'RLNU.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
UU1LDER,

Ncs. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. t 28 im4p

pATAWBA, ISABELLA, DELAWARE, AND

4. fltnius n.i.i.r;.
No. lltt WALNUT Street.

bole Agent lor uie ramoui fieasant Valley Wins
foinpsnv, ew Tork. Constantly on band durlnn
the seasdii. Catawba and Isabella Wines, dry andsweet. Also, bparkilutf Catawba, put ap various
siser- - o insinsi

Should be packed away with run and Woollens te
avoid Injury by Moths. Sold by druggists everywhere
HABB18 C8APMAK, Boston. j,

OGERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT
all the modern conveniences.

three horses) within ten nil a u tea walk of railroad
stsilea. Will be rented with or without tbe siabie.
Addiest Hot tte, im, Phiiaaeipiia pvt ytucf, u iif

EELT1, CARRINGTON

AND COMPANY

No. 723 CHESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OF

AND WHOLESALE AND RK7A1L DEALER

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

MANUFACTURERS

OF

WINDOW SHADES,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTY, CARRIXGTON & CO.'S,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,

FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Curtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GUT.

LEATHER AND GILT.

STONE AND GILT.

SLATE AND GILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

AND

WINDOW SHADES,

OFALL DESCRIPTIONS, MADE TO OHDEJt

KELTY, CAKRINGTQN & 00.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

PuiTADEirnu.


